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Charlatans in Courtrooms 
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Th nth city's lawyer, He s, who passed the Co
logne Bar Exam, had cops roaming through the 
crowd. waiting to pounce on the fir t man to use 
free speech an d utter the word "strike." 

Pesce had a neighbor , Mangano, of the appellate 
d1v1saon in Brooklyn, uphold the restraining order . 

ever before in the history of this city h ave peo
ple been threatened with arrest and fines that 
would put them into penury if any word was ut
t red that the government did not like. 

'l'he t ra nsit workers, like dogs on a leash , 
ob yed. If this i the be t they can do, why bother 
to live? Where were the other unions? Why did peo
ple sit home and do nothing while their liberty was 
b mg maimed? lf the ci ty was too weak, then some
body should have a ppealed to Hoffa of the Team
sters to give protection to working people. 

Th Pesce order wa a fake and a fraud. The rul
ing wou ldn't last fi ve minutes in a federal court. 
Therefore, who are thes cheap municipa l employ
ees, a mayor ,j udge and city lawyer , to be threaten
ing citizens for using free speech? Where do they 
get that from, violating the Const itution and Decla
rntwn of Ind pendence? 

There must be penalt ies against these charla
tans, beginn ing with j udicial misconduct hearings 
and disba rment proceedings. 

They kn w that t h.i attempt to rest rain free 
8pe<'ch with an injunction was settled in a case in
volving my friend , Richard Oliver , and a defendant, 
Carmine Persico Jr. of Brooklyn . In Oliver 's newspa
p •r they referred to Persico as Carmine (The Snake) 
Persico. The def. nse lawyer , Maurice Edelba um, 
put 1n a strong beef, and the judge, Postel, closed 
th , courtroom to n wspaper because they printed 
th(• nickname The ruling lasted a bout eight hours 

in a higher court. It should have prevented the issu
ing of this insane transit union order. 

Attorney Maurice Edelbaum also was involved 
in the last big case that had its venue changed to 
Albany. He was defending John (Sonny) Franzese 
in Brooklyn federal court on charges of bank rob
bery. When a couple of newspapers wrote that 
Sonny was a big mobster, lawyer Edelbaum 
shrieked to the rafters . How could they say such a 
thing about a man like Sonny? How dare they? 

From the bay at Bay Ridge to the ocean at Mon
tauk, Edelbaum said, all possible jurors were 
quickened at the idea of getting in a room and vot
ing guilty for Sonny Franzese. 

Judge Jacob Mischler said, all right, let's go to 
Albany. 

Edelbaum shook. He only made the motion so he 
could have something for an appeal. His client, 
Sonny Franzese, also was unhappy. Maybe he had 
a chance in Brooklyn, maybe fix a juror , bu t Alba
ny was a chasm he could not leap. 

But Mischler swept up the case and took it to Al
ba ny. 

He was a federal judge, and he could go to Pasca
goula if he wanted. This is the big difference from 
the Diallo case. 

The move to change the Diallo venue was all 
about the judge , Patricia Williams, who is of color . 
Besides the glaring handicap of her skin, she is an 
acting State Supreme Court judge. That means 
she cannot leave the city. 

This "acting" title is truly beautiful. The regular 
Supreme Court judgeships are people a political 
leader put on a ballot unopposed . 

See B RESLIN on A42 
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Winnie Madlklzela-Mandela , lett , joins the Rev. Al Sharpton , beside her, and Saikou Diallo, right , the father of slain West 
African Immigrant Amadou Diallo , at a rally yesterday in Harlem calling for "justice" in the killing of Diallo. 

Manha ttan's Foley Square, or sue in federal court to 
r vers the stat e Appellate Division ruling. 

But if the trial goes forward in Albany, Sharpton 
said, h i well-oiled protest machine will turn its at
tent ion to th state's capital. It's essentially the 
rune operation that in the past tied up traffic and en

flamed locals in racially charged rallies on the New 
Jersey Turnpike, over racial profiling by police there 
a nd after a police shooting, and in upstate Pough
keeps ie during the Tawana Brawley affair. 

"It's going to be a multiracial, disciplined, nonvio
lent group of people," he said. 

"You forget , I've run twice for statewide office," 
said the two-time candidate for U.S. Sen!lte. "There 
ar quite a lot of people who voted for me in Alba-

ny."Sharpton said he would lead a rally Tuesday at 
noon outside the Foley Square courthouse to call for 
federal intervention. He announced the rally from 
the National Action Network's headquarter s in Har
lem. 

Winnie Madikizela-Mandela, the ex-wife of former 
South African President Nelson Mandela, made a 
brief appearance at National Action Network. 
Mad.ikizela-Mandela, a member of the South African 
Parliament, arrived in New York on Friday morn
ing, only to be det ain ed for several hours by immigra
tion officer s beca use of quest ions about the validity 
of her visa. 

Staff Writer Bryan Virasami contributed to this 
story. 
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